
Great War Time Fair Next Week
Big Army Observation Air Ship in Kxibition Flights. Real V. M. C. A. Hut, Just

hike they are on the Battlefield. Government Departmental
and War Aetivities Exhibits.

ROCKY MOUNT FAIR
BEST IN AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK and MACHINERY

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT

RKIHJCKD RA I KS ON ALL A. C. L. TRAINS. OCTOBER 1, 2, 3, 4.
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"4b ur Tood Rciource-i
\

Food Adninistrator Hoover
ijs that the United States is

p- -pared to ship this \e;»r more

tMil live and one half millions uf
l i'is dI food-stnil's over and
.i'Mivc the 1111:1111ity supplied our
I vsanii those of our ail lies lasi
\ ar.Mr Honersays also that
Mere will be no food rationing
anion)? us so long as we continue
t.< conserve and save food. This

i cl|) given our friends, the allies,
i-° a benefactor in the war. and

. ready has resulted in g"od to

\u25a0 as well, for we have learned
' e lesson of economy in the use

our foods
Furnishing our allies with

V'od and money is hut a touch of
t' e great weight Americans can
...id will put in the war as a n-

ult of our unlimited resources.

'Vhenour peopleareealled upon to

? «-*ny themselves at home for the
eiu'se abroad (if they ever are)

in y will do it .just as willingly as
? iey economized, and then will
le result be enormous. Time
ill teach Germany that Amen
m resource and determination

a factor rather than a joke in
lis war as we were at one time
insidered by Boss Rill.

Square yourself for the Fourth
Liberty Loan Drive. Our boys
are rapidly winning the war on
tn« Ist, 2nd. and ;srd with tin
help of the War Savings Stamps
sales but these will soon be ex-

hausted and we must be ready
with the money for the needed
supplies and equipped men fur
the # winter drive in the trench
es. fct every man do his best.

DriW begins tomorrow Sept.
28. October 12th, the Anniver-
sary of the discovery of America
by Colwrobua will be the tfreat
day of the campaign. Every man
woman and child in every station-
ed in life should help by word or
deed in this great cause.

Court News
I

I
"

The following are the cases on
: the Criminal Docket disposed of
at the Sept term of Court.

' State vs Sam Bryant and (Jen.
Lee Bryant Cruelty toAnimals,
Fined $25.00 and cost. >

Stale vs Fd. (Jrillin and West
II il 'Tmi Distilling. Confined
in state prison for the term of
... ?' > i <4l i\H . .

State v.s Oscar liella.ny Per-
jury, .ludgement ahsolucly in ats

eordance with scifa
State vs .lames Biggs A D.

M , Fined $75.0(1 and cost

State vs .1, It. Malhson Tress-
pass-DI I dead. Case removed;
I rom docket

(Jrunson Young Cruelty to'
animals, Discharged upon pay-
ment of s;tiU)D and costs and Nol
pros with leave as to the orginal
action.

Abe Spruill Manufacturing
iii|Uors, Fined KfiO (10 and cost.

Fd Bishop, Louis Bryant Af
fray, Guilty. Hryant required t>
pay Bishop >2~> 00 as restiwitioo

Fd Bishop lined >1 00

laither I l.mii'l, Tiio, ototi I )an >

nd All'rav. Waive bill and plead j
Tuilty Ivich lined "SfiO.oo and
mlf of c >st .

.I esse Williams, 1., it. r Heads
guilty, Fined Sl.oo and cost.

('has. Ilardison-Liquor tralie,

I'leads guilty. Fined $1 00 and
cost '

Whit Austin, and ('has. Po-
well C to A. Guilty, Rach fined
slf>.o() and halt of cost.

dosepK Koberson C. C. W.
Pleads guilty. Sentenced to ja I
three months

Criss Shepherd A. D W.,
Pleads guilty-Fined S.~>o 00 and
cost

.Jno: 11. Johnson-Abandonment
Required t > give bond of S2OO tit)

for Hppearenee to Dec. Court.
Pat Newsom-C. to A.-Guilty.

Fined Sit) (M) and cost.
1 Hvrd Ballard- A. I>. W.-Pleads

; guilty. Fined >IOO and cost.
' My I'd Ballard C. C W. Pleads

r guilty, Fined s<>o.oo and cost.
* Jesse Jenkins L & R. Guilt-*.

Sentenced to penitent i r

more than live wr !?.

I than two years.
Geo Rice Jr and Joe

1 Guilty-Rice fined
\u25a0 #25.00 and half of cost. Watts

, fined SI.OO snd half of cost.
Irving Latham-L. & R. Guilty,

i Hired out for cost and fine of
t s2.s <Kt to be paid to Jeff Ausbon.
i Wm Grimes L. &. R. Guilty.

- Sentenced to jail for one year,
r John Ashford-Murderer-Not

Kuilty.
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®lt
opened this week?aiul

ol eonrse von want \<Wn
- ho\ to look ami teal lit

ami reaih lor his«work.

Hnl ( oine to our store ami

111 Hl <>l " ' IIU °' M()
.

vs

111 lll,s Shoes, tiie kiml

\u25a0f that give nitisfaetion ami
Iw please. V\ e are also reailv
*MI to til vour whole family in

an\thing to wear; bring
them to town ami eoiny
to see ns.

*

RUTEIHG S ADLER
\\ illiiimston's Shopping (Center. Next to Biggs drug store

MIi.ITAKY TRAINING. f«»r
Attain.ic Christian Collect. Aca-
demic requirements of Govern-
ment satisfied. Enrollment con-
limn sto Sept. i!4th Write for
further intorjnation to President

A Smith, Wilson, N C.
\u2713 .

NOTICE
Having qualified its Administratrix up

on the Kstate of Delia Tboure* decease.l:
Notuc is hereby niveti to nil jieistms

holiltt>K claims against said Itstate to
present litem to the undersigned for p iv-

ment on or before the 4th day of Sept.

1919, or thia notice will lie plead in the
bur of their recovety.

All person* indebted to Mid Kstate
Hre reqnested to make immediate pay
ment.

This 9111 day of Sept tS»iB.
UZZIHTHOMAS

Admix. -

Flowers v
-

For AllOccasions
on Short No! ice

Especially For Funerals
I Represent

Tlu* Hammond Co., Richmond
Mrs, Martin, Rocky Mount

W. H. GURKIN
Williamston, N. C

We Carry at all Times a
Complete Stock of

Mela lie and Wooden
Burial Caskets

Latest Designs

ANDERSON,
CRAWFORD & CO.

Arriving Daily

Our I'all and Winter (ioodsare

arriving daily, including Ladies,
Misses and Children's l)rcssws,
Coat Suits, Coat J. and Sweaters.
Also t.lie i clchratcd lineot Drew
Shoes tor Ladies and Misses.
Call ami inspect our stock.

J.L.Hassel &Co.
Kverything for Kverybody

Williamston, N. C.

We have just received a
full line of

Ready-to-wear
Goods
.

... JM~. VV

This is a new line which we have
just added to our stock, and wc in-
vite our customers and friends to
visit our store and look this line over

. before buying. Wc have also got in
a new line of Furniture andCFloor
Coverings. Come to see us.

Baily &Barnhill
Everett, N. C.


